
 

Spanish Tapas Restaurant, Wine Bar and Café 

 

Paellas to Order 

We make Paella to order for a minimum of two people or more (allow 30-45 minutes) 

 

 

Paella de vegetales (V) (G) 15 (per person) 

Traditional rice dish with leek, peas, bell pepper, green beans, mushrooms, saffron and seasoning 

 

Paella de pollo (G) 17 (per person) 

Traditional rice dish with chicken fillet pieces, leek, bell peppers, saffron and seasoning 

 

Paella de marisco (G) 17 (per person) 

Traditional rice dish with seafood and shellfish, leek, bell peppers, saffron and seasoning 

 

Paella mixta (G) 18 (per person) 

Traditional rice dish with chicken fillet pieces, mixed seafood, leek, bell peppers, saffron and seasoning 

 

Tablas/ Charcuterie  

Tabla de Quesos (V)* (G)* 12/ 22 

A selection of Spanish cheeses with quince jelly, honey, grapes, olives 

 

Tabla Iberico (G)* 22 

 Meat Platter including Jamón, salchichón, chorizo, grapes and olives 

 

Tabla Mixta (G)* 24 

Mixed platter of cured Iberico meats, Spanish cheeses, quince jelly, grapes and olives 

 

Fiesta de Pan 1.50 

Selection of warm homebaked bread rolls 

 



Pica-Picas / Bar Bites 

Boquerones en Vinagre 3.50 

Anchovies marinated in vinegar with a drizzle of extra virgin olive oil 

 

Aceitunas (V) (G) 3.50 

Green olives marinated in vinegar, garlic and bell pepper 

 

Ensaladas/ Salads 

Ensalada Rusa (V)* (G)* 4/ 7 

Cold potato salad with carrots, peas, tuna, piquillo peppers and mayonnaise served with mini bread sticks 

 

Ensalada de Patata (V) (G) 4/ 7 

Crushed warm potato salad with onion, parsley, extra virgin olive oil and seasoning 

 

Campera (V) (G) 5/7.50 

Mixed leaves, red onion, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, green olives and extra virgin olive oil 

 

Pollo caliente con Jamón Serrano (G) 8.50 

Mixed leaves, red onion, cherry tomatoes, pan fried chicken fillet pieces and Serrano Ham with garlic oil 

 

Tapas y Raciones/ Small and Large Dishes 

 

Lentejas/Con Chorizo (V)* (G)* 6 

Traditional lentil stew with onion and carrots, served with freshly baked bread 

chorizo optional add 1 

 

Patatas bravas/ Alioli (V)* (G)* 4/ 7 

Deep fried potatoes with spicy tomato sauce or garlic mayonnaise (both add 1.00) 

 

Tortilla Española 4.50 

Traditional omelette made with potatoes, whole free range eggs, onion and seasoning 

with mushrooms/ spinach/ prawns/ chorizo/ Jamón add 1/1.50 

 

Judías Verdes salteadas con Jamón Serrano (V)* (G) 4/ 5    7/ 9 

Pan fried green beans and Jamón Serrano (optional) 

 

 



Pimientos de Padrón (V) (G) 7/ 12 

Fried Padrón peppers (Some sweet, some hot and spicy) 

 

Pisto Manchego (V) (G) 5/ 8 

Poached courgette, aubergine, bell pepper, onion and tomatoes 

 

Champiñones ajillo/ Pil pil/ con Jamón (V)* (G) 5.50/ 9 

Pan fried chestnut mushrooms with garlic oil (chilli and Jamón optional) 

 

Calamares a la Malagueña (G)* 7/12 

Deep fried squid rings in seasoned flour served with tartar sauce 

 

Tapas y Raciones/ Small and Large Dishes 

 

Gambas ajillo/Pil pil (G) 6.50/ 11 

Prawns cooked with garlic oil (Chilli optional) 

 

Albóndigas 5.50/ 9 

Beef and pork meatballs with onion, carrots, peas and herbs in a rich tomato sauce 

 

Croquetas de Jamón y pollo 5.50/ 9 

Deep fried croquettes with Serrano ham, chicken and béchamel 

 

Pinchos de Choripollo 5.50/9 

Chicken and chorizo skewers on freshly baked sourdough bread slices 

 

Chorizo al vino (G) 7/ 12 

Chorizo slow cooked in a white wine and onion reduction 

 

Alitas de Pollo al Ajillo/ Picante 7/12 

Chicken wings in garlic or spicy sauce served with cabrales cheese dip 

Like it Picante… How hot? You choose. Medium, hot or Extra Hot! 

 

 

Our range of main dishes are on our board as they change daily. 

 Utilising the best Irish and Iberian ingredients sourcing locally whenever possible. 

 



 

Postres / Desserts 

6 

Arroz con Leche (G) 

Traditional rice pudding served with apple compote and topped with cinnamon 

 

Crema Catalana 

Traditional Catalan set custard dessert topped with caramelized sugar 

 

Churros y Chocolate (V) 

Long doughnut like sticks sprinkled with sugar and cinnamon served with our homemade thick hot 

dipping chocolate 

 

Tarta de Manzana 

Mum’s apple and cinnamon tart served warm with whipped cream or vanilla icecream 

 

Helado Variado (G)* 

Three scoops of our homemade icecream 

(Various flavours available, please ask your server) 

 

Dessert of the day 

(See our board or ask your server for details) 

 

Tabla de Quesos (V)* (G)* 12/ 22euro 

A selection of Spanish cheeses with quince jelly, honey, grapes and olives 

 

 

 

 

(V) Vegetarian - no meat, fish or poultry, (V)* Vegetarian version available 

(G) Gluten friendly, (G)* Gluten friendly option available. 

 


